[Comparative study between 120 mg. of anapsos and a placebo in 37 psoriasis patients].
It is presented a comparative and clinical study on 37 patients affected by psoriasis, 13 of them took placebo and 22 finished treatment with Anapsos in capsules of 120 mg. One patient abandoned treatment by intolerance and another one with possible laryngeal neoplasm, the drug showed a discordant result. 9 out of 22 who used anapsos, obtained full whitening, 5 got whitenings between 40% and 80% of the affected surface, 5 got a maximum of 40% and 3 had null result. The absence of side effects, minimum intolerance of product and the amount of obtained successes make the authors to consider the future of anapsos optimistically for the treatment of psoriasis.